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M
ART KATHERINK HARRISON of Omaha, and a member of the

Bine tide, la the Bee'a new queen. John Ashby of Fairmont,
and a member of the Red tide, ! the new king.

Among the votes of the Bees were several for the
of the retiring queen and king. The votes, as well as several
notes received from writers for the page, express the apprecia
tion for the interest which Helen Verrlll and Arthur Mason have

taken in the stories and the writers for the page.
A letter from the king is given below and contains a suggestion which

the Bees will do well to follow.
During the last four months the Blue side has won eighteen prizes and

the Red side fourteen, a record which Indicates a pleasing division of talent.

The letter from the retiring king follows:
Dear Busy Bees: I expect this will be my last letter during my reign aa

king.
The stories you wrote were excellent and I wish you would keep It up.
As spring Is coming, you will be able to take walks. Why not write

about what you see?
With lest wishes, your g, ARTHUR MASON.

The prises this week are awarded
Thelma Frederick.

Any of the Busy Bees may send cards anyone whose name Is the
Postcard Exchange, which now Includes:
Jean De Long, Ainsworth, Neb.
Iran McCoy, Barnaton, NSb.
Lillian Marvin, Beaver City, Neb,
Mabel Witt, Bennington. Neb.
Anna Qottsch, Bennington, Neb.
Minnie OotUch, Bennington, Neb.
Asnea Dampke, Benson, Neb.
Marie Gallagher. Benklcman. Neb., Box 11.
Ida May, Central City, Neb.
Vera Cheney, Crelghton, Neb.
Louis Hahn, David City, Neb.
Rhea Freldell, Dorchester, Neb.
Aleda Bennett. Elgin, Neb.
Eunice Bode, Fall City, Neb.
Ethel Reed, Fremont, Neb.
Hulda Lundburg, Fremont. Neb.
Marlon cuppa, Gibson, Neb,

AiToi: 4rtwl,Tr?thTnbUSANe

Hfi.nV t51kin w.t Koenlg street, Grand
Blla

Island.
Vo'. m!w Weat Charles street, Grand

Irene Costsllo, 115 West Eighth atreet.'Orand l.land N.h
'7&tf3-- We,t Chrl"
Pauline Schulte, Dead wood.' S.D.
Martha Murphy, 92S East Ninth strest,

Grand Island. Neb.
Hugh Rutt, Leahara, Neb.
Hestsr F. Rutt, Leshara, Neb.
Alice Temple, Lexington, Neb.
Ruth Temple. Lexington, Neb.
Anna Nellson, Lexington, Neb.
Edythe Kreltz, Lexington, Neb.
Marjorle Temple, Lexington, Neb.
Anna Graasmeyer, 1646 C street, Lincoln.'
Marian Hamilton, SOUS L street, Lincoln.

lele Hamilton, 2029 L atreet, Lincoln.
Irene Dinner, 2030 L street. Lincoln?
Hughle Dinner, 2030 L street, Lincoln,

" ' "l"""i jnUnin

Hn Jr.hn.on 131 Smith R.vntunll
Altnsa Myirs, Ms North Sixteenth strset,

Lincoln.
Louis Stiles, . Lyons, Neb.
Estelle McDonald, Lyons, Neb.
Milton Setser, Nebraska City. Neb.
Harry Crawford, Nebraska City, Neb.
Luclle Hazen, Norfolk, Neb.
Letha Larkln, .South Sixth street, Norfolk,

Neb.
Emma Marquardt, Fifth street and Maul-so- n

avenue, Norfolk, Neb.
Genevieve M. Jones. North Loup, Neb,
'William Davla, 231 West Third street. North

Platte, Nab.
Louisa Raabe, 200 North Nineteenth ave-

nue, Omaha.
Wanoes Johnson, ' 123 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha.
Marguerite Johnson, SSI North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha,
Emlle Brown, 2322 Boulevard, Omaha,
Helen Goodrich, 4010 Nicholas street.

umaha.
Mary Brown, 2222 Bouth Central boulevard,

Omaha,
Eva Hende, 4402 Dodge street, Omaha.
Lillian Wirt, 4168 Cass street. Omaha.
Lewis Poff, S116 Franklin street, Omaha.
Juanlta Innes, 276S Fort street, Omaha.
Bassett Ruf, 1814 Blnney street, Omaha
Meyer Conn. 148 Georgia avenue, Omaha
Helen F. Douglas, 1981 G street, Lincoln.
Ada Morris. 11424 Franklin street. Omaha.
Myrtle Jensen, 2908 Ixard street, Omaha,
Orrln Fisher, 1210 S. Eleventh St, Omaha.
Mildred Erlckson. 270S Howard St., Omaha.
Oscar Erlckson. 2700 Howard St., Omaha.
Gall Howard, 4722 Capitol avenue, Omaha.
Helen Houck. 165 Lothrop street, Omahu.
Emerson Goodrich. 4010 Nicholas, Omaha.
Maurice Johnson, 1027 Locust St., Omaha.
Leon Csrson, 1124 North Fortieth, Omaha.
Wllma Howard, 4722 Capitol Ave., Omaha.
Hllan Fisher. 1210 South Eleventh. Omaha,
Edna Heden. 2788 Chicago street, Omah
Mabel Shelfelt. 4014 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Omaha.
Walter Johnson, 2406 North Twentieth

street. Omaha.
Emma Carruthers, 2211 North Twenty-fift- h

E.
O'Neill.

street,

Daniels, Ruth West

OINO to the masquerade party
at Smith s?"G It was Jack "Webster who
asked ths question of Harper

as ths two
ambled homeward from school,

"Burs, replied Harper. "Wouldn't miss
It for anything. One always has a
good at ths Smiths. and Mrs.
Smith know Just how to make ths young
folks snjoy themselves. And Bessls Is
Just a dandy, little hostess. ,1A .V.. 1 j
comes off on Saturday night, for I've got
piles of work to do on my spring exams,
And It's a bit hard to get up at 8 to study
after spending ths prsvlous evening
Ing merry. On Sunday morning I may lie
abed till halt past 8. Mother
allows ms to breakfast In my room
oa Sundays. Then I dress in a jiffy and
go to Sunday school with and

"Yas, Sunday's a sort of rest day for
ms, too," .aid Jai-k- . "I'm glad the paity
takes place Saturday night But what
are you going to wtsrT I'm going ss a

, knight of the Middle Ages."
Harper shook his "I'm going to

surprise you fellows." hs laughed. "Shan't
tell even mamma about my getup. I've
got It about ready now, but am doing
without ths aid of anyone."

"Well, you can't disguise yourself so
that 1 wont know you," declared Jack,
laughingly. "Your broad shoulders and
foot baU awing give you away."

to be proven." laughed Harper.
Then the boys parted, going to his
own horns.

Tne or Uisle Smith s masquer- -
ads party arrived, and all ths young
at Bessie's net were full of anticipation.
la many of ths homes there was hurry
aad excitement, laughing and planning.
Girls wers dressed to represent Moramg,
Xveulng. Laws, Midnight, Fairies, Mother
Ouose. Old Mother Three Little
Xlalds from School and other characters
too numerous to mention Boys came to
the party ss Uephlatopfceles, Faust,
Knights, Princes Kings, Clowns. Circus

to the n, Helen Verrlll, and to

to on

Zola Beddeo, Orleans, Neb.
Maria Fleming-- . Oeceola, Nab.
Lotta Wood a. Pawn City, "Neb.
Karl Perkins, ReddlDgton, Neb.
Edna Knnln, Stanton, Neb.
Lena Peterson, 2211 Locust St. K. Omaha.
Ina Carney. Sutton, Clay county, Nebraska.
Clara Miller, Utlca, Neb.
Mildred F. Jones, North Loup, Nab.
AKa Waco, Neb.
I co Backord, Waoo, Neb.
Maa Qrunke, Point, Neb.
K4sie Staanay, Wilber. Neb.
Frederick Ware, Wlnside, Neb.
Pauline Parks, York, Neb.
&ana naming. York, Web.

Carrie
nary

B. Bl.tt" FontneJle. la.
Irena Revnolds. Little Sioux, Is,
Ethel Mulholland, Box 71, Malvern, la.

Mellor, Malvern. la
Kattaerlne Mellor, Malvern, la.
Ru1h Robertaon. Manilla, la.

" "Z, ....nn. nwmy, n. c . u. , cox a, mm--

H Cc'"'"-- ' "M HUr0D

Ad .r,!irrSMon.h
Sorryi Monarch, Wyo.

t'eari Harron, Monarch, wyo.
John Barron, Monarch, Wyo.
r.dlth Amend. Bhertdan. Wyo.
Pauline Squire. Grand, Okl.
Fred Shelley, 230 Troup street, Kansas City,

Mo.
Mary Mcintosh, Sidney, Neb.
Nellie Dledrick, Sidney. Neb.
En nice 622 North Logan street,

Fremont, Neb.
Carol Simpson, Wilber, Neb.
Phyllis Haag, S3t West Seventeenth street.

York, Neb.
Maclle Moore. Silver City. la
Mabel Houston, SOIS Sherman avenue.
V

atreet. "t"0"' 4346 North Thlrty-'ht- h

Mabel Baker, Lander. Wyo.
Corlnne AllWon Robertson Wilber. Neb.
Ellaabeth Wright, 1322 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha. '

Marlon 1313 South Thirty-fir- st

street, Omaha.
Francis A. Dotenn. Pueblo. Colo,
Phyllis Corbett, Sidney, Neb.
Edward Beckard, Waco, Neb.
Ellen Peterson, Fifty-fir- st and C streets.

South Omaha.
Hairy Reutlng, 123 East First street. Grand

Inland, Neb.
Jeanette McBrtde, Elgin. Neb.
Elisabeth. Wright, 1322 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha.
Eunice Wright. 632 North Logan street.

Fremont, Neb.
Sadie Finch, IMS Fourth avenue, Kearney,

Neb.
Minnie Schllchttng, Cedar Bluffs, Neb.
Fay Calhoun, Elm Creek, Neb,
Nellie L. Olson. Vail. Ta,
E Weiss, care Miller, 196 East Third street.

New York City.
Edith Mstthews. 202 Ohio street. Omaha,
Madelyn Schumacher, East Dubuque, III.
Carrol Atkinson, 619 West One Hundred

and Twenty-thir- d street. New York City.
Msrgaret Holland, David City, Neb.
Mildred Whitehead, Mitchell,
Eether McNeal. Wayne, Neb.
Katie Wendt, 803 North Seventeenth street,

Omaha.
Hlen Bartos, 2314 South Fourteenth street.

Omaha.
Christina Stephen. ' 2017 South Central

boulevard. Omaha.
Gertrude Lenser, 2607 South Twenty-firs- t

street, Omaha .
Forrest Perrln, 312 South Thirty-sevent- h

street. Omaha.
Frank Freeman, 131 Georgia avenue.

Omaha,
Lculse Watklns, 2M4 E street. South

Omaha.
Reath i Shelton, Checotah. Okl.
Marlon Albert Bradley Sio Norm Nina- -

Ths time set for ths party was S o'clock
sharp, and It wss to lsst two and a half
hours. This would give the young folks
(all. and girls In their teens) plenty
of tlms to reach horns before 11 the hour
when th.v must be abed

As has bsan said of them, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were royal entertainers of young
people and pretty and witty r-

old Bessls was quits as hospitable and
gracious as wers her parents. Ths guests. .,!.,- - n,,nn,.ll mA . .,,K" Muw- -
bub the spacious rooms. All were
masked and each was trying to hlds his
or her Identity, thus thfy held their voices
In whispers or talked In a high falsetto
key. '

Harper Goodman waa a trifle late getting
ready for ths party. He dressed In ths
barn In ths rear of his own home. He wss
anxious to try his disguise on his mother
first, and If she failed to recognise him,
he would then hurry on to the party.

completed his masquerade toilet
which was that of a tramp hs went to
the kitchen door and knocked. Hs did not
wear a falss face, for "makeup", a full
wreath of straggling whiskers so disguised
blm that he would not have recognised
himself on looking In the mirror. He
had blackened his eyebrows, giving to his'
countenance a dogged, heavy look. The
rouyh black beard covered most of his
lower face, while a slouch hat. drawn
well down, shaded the upper part.

Tha housemaid opened the door In re-
sponse to Harper's rap. and on beholding
the suspicious-lookin- g character there did
not Invite him In. On ths contrary, she
pushed the door almost shut In his face,
peeping out through the crack at

"I'd like to speak with Mia Goudman."
said Harper, speaking In his natural
voice.

"I'll tell her," responded the maid.
Thn she banged thu dour In Harper's
face, turned ths key and rushed to her
mistress' room on the ssoond flour. But
Mrs .Goodman had gone across ths street
to about a nlghbor's sick child.
Shs knew thst Harir was preparing to

street, Omaha. teenth street, Omaha.
Leonora Dentson. 607 William St., Omaha, Harold Paffenrath. 816 South Thirty-Ma-

Hsmmond. Neb. seventh etroet. Omaha,
Mildred Jensen. 434 North Nye Ave., Al'ce Thomas, 611 South Thirty-fift- h

Fremont, Neb. Omaha.
Madge L. Ord, Neb. Shotts, 1233 Trie street, Chicago

Harper Goodman and the

Beasts
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Riders. lia Tsmars, Uncls Sam. Father go to ths masquerads party, aad that hs
Time, Lite and Death tbaad In hand) and would be sometime at his toilet. So she
ether characters, humorous, historic and decided to make the few minutes' neigh-emUetua-

terly call, returning In time to see har

in
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tFlrst Prirej
Butterflies.

By Helen Vernll, Aged 14

Years. The Btrehlow, No. 19, Omaha.
Blue Side.
Hers Is an experience I had last summer

which I think was very interesting.
One sunny day In June 1 was walking In

the garden, when I noticed a lot of big
brown caterpillars, not the kind with fur,
these were large and smooth. They wers
all over the vines. 1 picked up three and
took them Into the house and put them In
a fish-glob- e filled with nice fresh traps
leaves, because that Is what they eat.

Every morning 1 put fresh leaves In.
And by and by they began to spin. Then
I put them In a candy box filled with
leaves and made a lot of holes In the top
for air. In two days I looked in the box
and found there were only three cocoons
In the box, and each one was fastened up
on the top of the box by a silk thread
they had made.

After about three months the cocoons
began to change colors, they got dull blue,
green and red.

And one day, about a week later, I found
a dear Uttle butterfly. It was very small
and Its wings were all wrinkled up. I
took It on my finger. It stood there, and
after a few minutes Its wings began to
stretch out and the wrinkles disappeared
and there was a large butterfly on my fin-
ger. , With Its wings spread out flat on a
post card It would about cover it. The
wings were black with a blus edge, and
red, green and blue dots along the edge.
I put It on a flower and It soon flew away.
In a few days I had two more, all three
were alike.

(Second Prise.)

Biddy.
By Thelma Fredericks, Aged 11 Years, 822

East Fifth St., Grand Island, Neb.
Ws used to have a pet hen named Biddy.

She was a Plymouth. Rock. She was so
gentle that we could pick her up and pet
her. She became ours because sbs kept
coming over to our house and she wasted
to set. Ws drove her off the nest, but she
cams back again.' Than ws asked the lady
who owned her if we could buy her The
lady said, yes.

We set Biddy oa thirteen eggs and when
three weeks earns she had ten little cotton
balls. She was vary gentle to the little
chickens and they lived and grsw up.

Then we set her twice more and shs
raised her little chickens. One little chick-
en's feathers didn't grow and lie didn't
grow big. He followed us around every
time we went In the pen. At last one mora-lo- g

we found him dead In ths pen.
Biddy Is dead now and ws have Soma

more hens.

(Honorable Mentisn.)

The Sponges.
By Ruth K3rchsteln, Aged 12 Years, 2C28

Maple Street, Omaha. Red Side.
Many have never seen a sponge growing

and find It almost impossible to believe
that It Is beautiful.

Bponges are quits common on the rocky
shores of our own country. They do not
form large mssses like ths sponges grown
In warmer seas, which we import, but the
smaller growths massed together often
cover a great space of rock and are beauti-
fully colored. Boms sponges are crimson
and some are green, while some of the
commonest are a brilliant orange yellow.

Ths sponges that are colored orange yel-

low are often found near the low tide mark,
on the rocks and covered by growing sea-
weed.

Though It Is moist and firm when It is
growing it has still the "feel" of sponge.

Masquerade
son off. But shs found ths child vary 111

and was walling with ths mother untU
the doctor should come. Consequently the
maid looked Into a tenantless room. Honor
was In' ths girl s face, when shs realised
that she waa alone In th. hi hm nrt
a burglar or something worse at ths
back door. Mr. Goodman was out of town
on bualness and Gladys and Annie were
staying over night with their grandparents
at the outskirts of ths city. The house
r.,.1.4. .V w.. , .luuuaiji nwflr uireauy gone to IDS
party and had no suspicion whatever, of
his being the person at tha back door.

For a moment the maid thought ths
mattsr over. Shs was a big. strong Irish
girl, able to hold her own In Dhvslcal
strength against a man. And she knew
her own powers, too. So shs thought and
thought for a minute or two. Then she
said half aloud: "I'll do It. begorra. Thera
msy bs rsward fer him. An" monev

V Tip

'II I

nut
Vli if

RULES TOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one slds of the
paper only and number ths pages.

8. Use pen and ink, not pencil.
g. Short and pointed articles will

be given preference. So not use
ever 860 words.

4. Original stories or letters only
will be used.

8. Writs your name, age and
address at the top of ths first page.

First and second prises of hooks
will bs glrsn for ths best two ns

to this page each week.
Address all communications to

CKUSBUri DEPARTMENT
Omaha Bss, Omaha, 2fsb.

Each little branch has a hole at the top
and on the exterior of the mass of the bath
sponge there are great numbers of such
holes.

Peoplo would suppose that tha holes are
ths mouths of the sponge branclits, and
they are known by the . Latin iiame of
"oscula," which means "Uttle mouths."
They are not mouths, though. The sponge
has a single mouth when It Is young, but
the adult sponge loses it.

A Timely Reicue.
By John Ashby. Aged 12 Years, Fairmont

Neb. Red Side.
"Too-e-e-e- ," sounded the auto whistle on

the great airship, "Eagle," as It came from
the shed on the edge of the fair grounds
with six men pushing it.

"All right," sounded the boyish voice of
Bob Norton, aged 17 years, as he cranked
up the motor and took his seat at the
Steering apparatus.

On the other side of the city on the
bsnks of the Mississippi river, a little boy
played beside a little cove and although
the Inlet did not have any force. It was
eleven feet deep.

It was at this time that the "Eagle" left
the Judge's stand and was speeding toward
the park, which the airships had to round
and come back, the winner receiving a
beautiful oup. As all the other airships
had coma back, and none were as fast
aa Bob's, he was sure he could go.

As Bob was coming back across the
Mississippi (and no other had made such
gocd time aa ha), ht heard a scream and
saw the boy fall Into ths cove. Bob In-

stantly shifted the elevation rudder and
with a graceful swoop the "Eagle" reached
the place where the boy had fallen and Bob
caught the belt of the Uttle boy and drew
him Into the airship and then landed.

Bob saw a woman run from a house and
oon she was hugging the little boy and

thanking Bob at the came time.
It proved she wss Bob's sister whose

husband had died recently and she moved
to Bob's house to keep house for him and
Bob never regretted the loss of the cup.

An Automobile Ride.
By Cecil Shopen, Aged 9 Years. 4216 Lafay-

ette Avenue, Omaha.. Blue Side.
One afternoon a man that my father

knew came and gave us an automobile ride.
My little brother did not want to go.

He said, "I want to stay with grandpa."
So he stayed and my other brother went in
his stead. We went up ths Dundee car line
and passed the Happy Hollow club. After
that we saw several farms and little pigs.

Then we saw some acres of corn. We
went 'pretty nesr Calhoun. I hope we can
go again.

Unfinished Works.
By Madsllne Cohn. Aged 10 Yesrs. 1301

Park Avenue. Omaha, Red Side.
Helen was a sweet little girl of I years.

She was an only child, and did not go to

ain't a bad thing to have, I'll send It to
the auld folks In Ireland."

Then she went below.
She decided on ths butler's pantry. It

being without on outside door or window.
J ne aoor 'edlng from the pantry into
lna e'nmg room she locked, putting the

ry ,nl ner Pot'et. ine aoor leading
't0 th8 kltchen he le" open, the key on
4 k,tchen Blde- - Then shs opened the
outside kitchen door and saw that her
man wae still there. "Mrs. Goodman says
please to step Into tha dining room," she
announced to Harper.

"Thanks, mum." replied Harper, smil
ing to himself, for he was pleased to note
that f.t.i.v th. Ml.l AiA Mr. ....... .u- -' "" " "' Hue. WHO
h. wa "Jeflt DHII thrAllirh 111. ,.nn.r.
sir." Instructed Carry, very respectfully!
pointing ths way.

Unsuspecting, Harper want aa bid, and
Just at the moment when he put his hand
on the knob of the door leadina Into (h
dining room (to find It locked) Carry shut
tne kitchen door behind him with a bang,
and turned kev- - "There you are. you

"ASK NO QUESTIONS. MY FELLER," INSTRUCTED THE

school. Shs was bright for a child of her
sgs and she loved to help her mother.

One dsy her mother got some cherries
and Helen aked It she could pick the
stems off. Her mother said yes. She had
picked several of them as she went In and
asked If she might slop.

"There are Just a few left," she said.
"You might as well do them, dear." said

her mother.
So she started out and one thing and an-

other attracted her until It wan fully ten
minutes when she returned. Then what
should shs see but Tim, the dog, running
off with the last few cherries In his mouth.
Shs began to chase him and when her
mother called her shs was saying, "aaughty
dog."

. "Helen," ssld her mother, "It is not Tim's
fault thst you did not finish your tank.
It I Just your own fault." Then she added
gently, which made Helen cry: "Remember
this. If a task Is once begun, never leave
It until Jt la done."

Helen 'understood and always tried to re-
member It.

This story brings to mind two helpful
thoughts which will benefit everyone if
they remember them.

First, no matter what excites you, speak
gently.

Second, whatever you undertake to do
you should finish.

The Adventure of a Penny.
By Ava A. llufsmlth, Aged 12 Yssrs.

Creighton, Neb. Blue Side.
I was born in the Rocky mountains and

was mads Into a United States penny In
Philadelphia In 18S7 with an Indian head
on one side and the words "One Cent," on
the other. Well, I was taken to a bank,
and that very day a little girl came and
said she wanted five cents out of her
bank acoount. Then she handed him a slip
of paper and I and four other pennies weio
exchanged for It. She took us to a candy
store where I was exchanged for a sugar
Image. I don't know what became of my
companions.

Next I was given in changs to a very
close old gentleman who filing on to me
as If I were a gold coin. He took me home
and put me in a large bag where there
were several other coins and then placed
the bag In an Iron chest. In ths night a
burglar broke Into the house and got us
all. He took us to a cave and put us Into
another bag. The next day lie packed
his clothes and said he was going back to
hlc old home In the Rocky mountains. When
we got there I looked out of a hole In the
bag and saw that I was at my old home
so I rolled out of the hole and I have been
lying here ever sines.

Nannle'i Visit at Grandma's.
By Mary L. Koewler, 1M Corby St..Omaha. Red Side.

Nannie had been sick and her parents de-
cided to send her to Rocky Nook, the
place where her Grandma Richmond lived.

When Nannie heard this she begsn to
feel well at once. She grew well andstrong and gained ten pounds that very
summer.

One day a queer tblng happened. Nan-
nie's grandma lived In a stone house. The
front door opened on a beautiful green
lawn. The aide door opened on a large
yard. Nannie was playing on the grass
with Caesar, a large ehepherd dog, when
she heard music. She ran and peeked
through the hedge. At the corner of the
house wss a little boy playing a flute and
a monkey was danolng.

Nannie went and told her grandma and
they went out on the lawn and her
grandma asked him where he lived and
where he came from.

He said he had no home and that he
earns across ths ocean In a ship. Then
Nannie's grandma said she needed a boy
to feed chickens and carry wood.

So the boy came to live at Grandma
Richmond's and the monkey came, too.

Presence of Mind.
The burglar, having pocketed all the

loose Jewelry In sight, which was not much,
roughly awoke the sleepers.

"I want them diamond earbobs o' youro,
ma'am," he said.

"Plesjie don't tear them out of her ears,"begged the husband; "I'll detach them andhand them to you myself."
"All right, sir. Quick, now.."
Subsequently the burglar learned that he

had robbed the dwelling of Prof. Presto,
the magician, and that the professor hadcleverly substituted a pair of glaos Imita-
tions for tha diamond earbobs. Chicago
Tribune.

thief!" she called out to Harper. And
the surprised fellow heard her stamping
hurriedly out of the kitchen. Then ha
heard her bang the street door behind her.
At first Harper smiled: "She thinks I'm a
tough character," he mused. Then, find-
ing himself locked In the butler's pantry,
he began calling loudly to his mother.
He did not know thst she had gone across
the street.

In vain did Harper call. No one re-

sponded. Presently, being tired out, hs
decided to wait. But It was not long be-

fore he heard the street door open Into
the hall. Ths footsteps cams on to the
dining room. There wers two persons
walking. Harper could make that out
But neither was his mother. He could
make out her light step among many
others. But he was not long kept in sus-
pense. The key turned In the door lock!
the door was flung open and a dark form
filled the doorway. Then Harper made out
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Name and Address.
Anna M. Achtler, 2212 Souttr Eighteenth St
Harley E. Anderson, 2706 South Twenty-flr- gt St...
Milton R. Abrama, 1617 Burdette St
Frank Bethge, 421 North Thirty-nint- h St
William Barnum, 1813 Capitol Ave
William Brown, 2107 Douglas St
Royce K. Beck, 4823 North Twenty-eevent- h St
Francis Beltel, 232 4 Dewey Ave
Margaret Burstall, 320 North Nineteenth St
Wilson D. Bryans, 1911 Emmet St
Nellie Craven, 4415 North Fortieth St. .

John Cich, 2376 South Twenty-eight- h St
Mary T. Digille, 102 6 South Twenty-thir- d St
William A. Ellis, 3801 Ames Ave
John Graf, 1116 Dominion St
Byron Grunwald, 1519 Wirt St
Welling Hostetter. 808 South Twentieth St
Wallace Johnston, 2227 Locust St...
Estrup Jensen, Forty-secon- d and Redlck Ave
Ruby Jackson, 1021 Capitol Ave
Homer Kirk. 2412 Corby St
Agnes Krajicel, 3528 South, Twenty-thir-d St
Auguste Lunkwltz, 1049 South Twenty-thir- d St...
Mary Lage, 2818 Chicago St .'

Florence Manley, 2221 Capitol Ave
Wallace R. Marrow, 4648 Cuming St
Nellie M. Modlln, 3640 Grover St.
Raymond Merrill, 2606 South Thirty-secon- d St...
Frida J. Nlelaon, 3514 North Thirty-fourt- h Ave...,
Freddy A. Nelson, 1018 North Fortieth St
Stanislaw NawroeaJ, ,2916 Bancroft St. ........ ,,
Maly Nltr, 2213 Grace St...'......
John E. Ochiltree, 3623 Elliston Ave. . . ,

Salome Petty, 968 North Twenty-fift- h St
Oldham Paisley, 1626 Wirt St. i
Rand Petersen, 4421 Pierce) St
Waldo Pederson, 1010 South Twenty-secon- d St...,
Elniar G. Pederson, 1012 8outh Twenty-sixt- h St...
Justice F. Palmer, 1802 Fort St. . . :

Gladys Ruth, 2303 South Eighth St
Ralph R. Roman, 3860 Davenport St
John Repa, 809 Pine St
Sophie Redwelskl, 1745 South Twenty-sixt- h St...,
Mary K. Remmel, 1823 Corby St
Carl Swanburg, 1407 Boulevard
Hattie Schaffer, 3440 Sahler St
Eugene N. W. Stevens, 1327 South Twenty-fift- h Ave
Stanislaw Sebek, 1713 South Eleventh St
Mable C. Sorensen, 1933 8outh Thirty-fift- h Ave..!,
Edna Tuverson, 3908 North Twenty-secon- d 86
Ehera Wesln, 981 North Twenty-fift- h St
Albert Wardian, 1024 North Twenty-sevent- h St...,
Bertha Wiede, 1205 North Twenty-fourt- h St.

ths gleam of something bright in bis faoe.
It waa the mussls of a revolver. Th dark
form waa that of a policeman. Carry,
arms akimbo, and a look of "An, my man,
I got you," on her face, stood just back of
the policeman.

"Up with your hands and coma out
Tha officer spoke sharply, authoritatively.
Harper obeyed, too dumbfounded to speak
at ths moment-- Bat ones In ths lighted
dining room, he smiled, for he thought
ths policeman must recognise him. Hs
knew ths officer wall, for his beat took
In ths block In which Harper lived, and
Harper was In tha habit of peasing a few
words with him of a morning as he went
to school.

"Say, Mr. Folsy, don't you know me?"
asked Harper, just as ths officer waa
heading him toward the front ball.

"Ask no questions, my feller," Instruoted
ths officer. "Go to tha door as I tsll yon.
Miss Carry, open the front door for us."

Carry hastened to obey, saying as aha
went: ."Say, Mr. Foley, If there happens
to be a big reward, don't forgit It's mine.
And a nice shsre of it will go to you fer
mak In' ths arrest."

"Sure, my girl," laughad Mr. Foley. "I
think I've got a man we've been lookln'
for a long time. He's In disguise. I'd
know them false whiskers anywhere.
March!"

Harper now saw that he was in a
Hands up over his head, he could

not drag off ths hat and beard to show
the officer who he really was.. The officer
had commanded silence, and the poor boy
was afraid to speak.

But at the door, and just as Carry waa
about to open It, It opened from ths outside
snd In stepped Mrs. Goodman. Shs had no
time to ak questions about the strange
scene transacting In her hall, for before
the policeman or Carry, or even she could
speak. Harper, all fear now gons, had
Jerked off hat and whiskers and was cry-
ing out: "Mother, I've been arrested for
being In my masquerade costume."

Well, of all the surprised persons In ths
world, that policeman and Carry were the
moft surprised. Carry stood
not able to say a word. Mr. Foley shoved
his revolver Into his pocket and tried to
look unembarrassed. Rut his face was
crimson, and he looked like creeping
through the keyhole.

A few words from Harper and everything
was explained. Then Mrs. (ioodman and
Harper laughrd heartily. But the officer
beat a hasty retreat after a look meant to
wither his victim, was directed at tarry.
Ha knew that on the following day he d be
the butt of his fellow officers. Carry,
humbly bogging pardon, snd contending:
"But. Mrs. Goodman, Master Harper
looked like a bloke. Sure an' he did. An'
I thou t tu there d bs a big reward, so I
did."

"You wers In ths right, fines you mis
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WALLACK R. MARROW,
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School. Year.
St. Joseph. 1893
Vinton 1900
Lake 1905
Clifton Hill 1896
Central 1900
Central 1901
Saratoga 1899
Central 1903
Central 1901
Lothrop 1897
Central Park..., ,.1897
Im. Conception . . ..1892
St. Philomena... .1893
Monmouth Park.. .1905
St. Joseph 1896
Lothrop 1902
Leavenworth 1897
Lothrop 1900
Central Park 1900
Cass 1905
Lothrop 1900
Vinton , 1894
German Lutheran. 1897
Webster 1896
Central 1908
Walnut Hill. 1905
Windsor 1904
Windsor 1897
Howard Kennedy.. 1899
Saunders 1905
Im. Conception .... 1 9 0 1

Kellom 1905
Central Park 1903
Kellom ......1905
High ....M..M,..189S
Beala .1899
Mason 1904
Mason . . . .' 1896
Sherman 190S
Bancroft ........1902
Saunders ........1902
Train 1898
Park 1897
Sacred Heart 1908
Edward Rosewater.1905
Monmouth Park. ..1901
Park .1903
Lincoln 1901
Windsor 1901
Lothrop 1898
Kellom 1897
8t. Joseph 1901
St Joseph 1898

took Harper for a houss breaker," said
Mrs. Goodman. "I can trust you In ths
future, and you are a brave girl."

"Yas, no bad man Is going to make a
haul while yoa an here." laughed Har-
per. '"But aaur, mamma. It's tough luck
to have to be arraMad In one's own pantry,
dee. rU be half aa hear late at the party,
though.' It's twenty nbratas pass, t, I
must pot an mr Aewtns; beard and hat and
be arty

"Hope they won't "ran yea In' enrouts)
to the Smiths!" laughed Mrs. Goodman.
"You'd better carry hat and whiskers la
hand as you go on the street and adjust

them at ths Smith's door."
Harper acted on his mother's advloe

and reached th party safely, where all
fell to guessing who he oould be. And
not on guessed bis identity till the snd
of th evening. Than they heard the
story of the strange arrest And all agreed
that Harper had enjoyed a moat peculiar
expertsoo.

"Such a dllomna," said Bonnie. "Balna
shut up In your own pastry. Wasn't then
any oak and cheea to sat while waiting
for the policeman T" Then everyone

laughed.

A Partlaeat Qaretloau
"Dr. J. H. Jowatt believe It is th mln-Ister- 'a.

not th congregation's fault. If th
church doean't go."

Th speaker, a member of ths Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church la New York,
amlled and continued:

"Dr. owett once told me that ha sided
with the old lady who always went to
sleep during sermon time.

" 'Why don't you take muff during the
sermon T" th minister said to her. "That
will keep you awake.'

" 'Why don't you put the snuff In your
sermon, olrr " retorted the old lady. New
York Times.

la Goodala liuocklnst
Apropos of the failure of the reformers

to make Heno divorce a little Ines easy,
N. C. Goodwin said the other day:

Reno, Instead of Improving. Is getting
woice and worse. I understand that the
Kino dlvinen are taking i,p law on th
aide. One or two divine sport signs on
thulr front doors that aay:

" Vaih marriage $1 up. Coins one, coins
ail.'

"Then below:
" 'Divorces our specialty. Uecord terms

and time.' "

o Extravagant Demand.
Tramo- - Kin I Kit a bite to eat here?
Woman Yes, If you'll saw that pile of

wood.
Tramp islzing ip the job) I ain't aakla

for no banquet, lady. lioatoa
Transcript


